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THE ORIGIN OF HALLOWEEN

Halloween is a fun 
holiday for  kids and some 
teenagers to dress up, watch 
scar y movies, and get bags 
ful l  of candy, but does anyone 
know  how  far  back 
Halloween star ted? Or  how  
the now  normal tr adi tions of 
Halloween began? Halloween 
is a well  know n holiday that 
is celebrated each year  on 
October  31. People celebrate 
this hol iday by dressing in 
costumes, scar ing each other  
w ith scar y stor ies and movies 
whi le car ving pumpkins, but 
why do we dress up in 
costumes on Halloween, who 
had that idea? 

Halloween today in 
Amer ica is actually a mix of 
many di f ferent tr adi tions 
from around the wor ld. The 
one tr adi tion most 
r emembered was created by 
the Celts. Before Halloween 
was cal led Halloween, the 
Celts cal led i t Samhain and 

had a lot of odd tr adi tions 
and peculiar  bel iefs. 

Or iginal ly people from 
Europe and Celts would wear  
masks and wear  costumes, 
usually made of animal skin, 
to hide from the spir i ts who 
came around dur ing the 
spooky season. People would 
wear  these masks and 
costumes i f  they ever  went 
out somewhere after  dark, 
and as for  tr ick or  tr eating? 
The Celts would set tr eats 
outside their  doorstep to keep 
spir i ts away and out of the 
house. Tr ick or  tr eating also 
could?ve star ted due to a 

custom called souling.  
Souling was when poor  
people would go knocking on 
doors begging for  food in 
exchange for  prayer. As this 
tr adi tion moved to Amer ica, 
that?s when the ?tr ick? par t of 
tr ick or  tr eating star ted. 
(Check out page two for  more 
information on the or igins of 
Halloween.)
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